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GlfT & EXCHANGE 
Recommendation for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
on the conclusion of the Additional Protocol to the Aare0ment 
~~tween the European Economic Community and Haiti on trade in 
~extile products ccnscquent on the accession of the :::.:'1 1 enic Republic 
to the Community 
<submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
~:o~H/31) 602 final 
• 
• 
EXPLANATORY MEMORAND~M 
1. Under the Act of Accession of Greece to the European Communities 
(Article 123>, it was agreed that the Community would negotiate 
protocols of adaptation to the bilateral agreements on trade in 
textile products between the Community and third countries. 
2. By Decision of 1 August 1980 the Council authorised th~ Commission to 
open negotiations with Haiti to conclude an agre~ment on such 
adaptation. 
3. In accordance with that Council Decision and in consultation with the 
Article 113 Committee, the Commissi~n conducted negotiations with Haiti 
from 22 Sept~mber·to 16 December 1980. 
Following the negotiations, a draft Protocol was drawn up extending the 
terms of the original bilateral agreement to trade between Haiti and 
the enlarged Community, thus (inter alia) 
- extending the existing consultation procedures whereby new voluntary 
restraint measures may be introduced for categories of products not 
·. " 
at present subject to limitation, where certain~thresholds are exceeded, 
in respect of both the whole Community and Greece. 
The heads of Delegation initialled the text of the draft Protocol on 
16 December 1980 having noted it correctly represented the results of 
the negotiations. 
4. The Protocol has already been implemented by Council Regulation (EEC) 
No 3553/80 of 22 December 1980 (1) amending the existing r~gime established 
by Regulation (EEC) No 3059/78 of 21 December 1978 <2> • 
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5. The Commission considers that the draft Protocol embodies an arrangement 
which is acceptable to the Community. It therefore recommends that the 
Council: 
(i) approve the Protocol by adopting the Regulation, the draft of 
which is annexed hereto; 
(ii) pending approval of the Protocol, take the necessary decisions 
in connection with the signing thereof. 
<1> o.J. No L 381 of 31.12.1980, p. 1 
(2) O.J. No L 365 of 27.12.1978, p. 1 
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RE COMMENDATION 
COUNOL REGULA nON (EEC) 
• • 
oa the conclusion of the Additional rrococol eo ~c Aarcaacat be""cca dtc Earopaa 
Economic Communiry and. Haiti . on tr~·· .1.n t~x~ilw 
; ~~od·.•ct~ cOt'\se~ent t)n t.J,e anct..s~inll of th•: Ikl~':1io Rt:';>ll1•1ic 
to tf.i: ~~,"~; ~1ity 
'. 
nu: COVNUl OF nn: Ullh>l't:AN lOMMUNIIU,..S, 
H.1ving fe');.lrJ to the Trury nubli.hing the F.urt!pflll 
E,unomi~: Cc>mmuniry, and ~n rar6~:vlar Article Ill 
thrrcuf, 
. .:omcqumr on 1he ~\:cnion o( 1he Hrllmlc 
ReruMh: to the Community ia hereby •rrrovtd on 
bc-h~l( ol the Cnmmuniry. 
H.avin~ rrg.ard to the rcwmmcnd..anon frona dw 
( :, HtHlll!a.'\IOn, 
\\'hcrr.u at IS nc,esury to arprovc the AdJirional 
Prot.x.:ol ro the A~rcement between the Eu~n 
t.,or.onuc Commumry .md · Ha i t'i 
.• !.m tr:·Je ·in t•~xti le prodncto to uke ac:tounr of 
• thr .a.-.'·"ion of . d\c ltdlcm~: Rt"fluhlk CO· the 
( 'wnmunuy, 
1"he Pmidmc orthe Council ahall pve the notification 
provided for in Anidc 4 of the Additional Pn>rocol ( I) • 
HAS AD<.>PTE.D nus RlGULA110N: 
Artuk l 
The AdJioon.al Protocol ro tht At:rcctnfnt bcfwceia dat 
Eu~.an E~'Onomic Commumry and ··Haiti · 
~;,.1 'Lr .:1,) i.n L ·; Lil· • ~···•hct.o 
..,. 
'Ameli J 
'111i1 Rtg~.~ladOf\ 1h1ll mter into force on the day 
following its puhli<~rion in the Offici41Jo•mwl of th~ 
f.NmpN" CommN,ittt'l. 
Thi.• RtgUI.ation shall be bin~ing in iu cntirfty and directly appli~blc in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels. 
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( : ) 1M date ol entry lllto force ol dw Profocol witt be 
published In w OfficWl }oemwl of t~ f.Mmt>-
c:c-,.,ilia. b7 &he Ct-nnal Sccrn.ariar ol dw CouaaL 
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Additional Protocol to the Agreement 
between the European Economic Community 
and Haiti on trade in textile products 
consequent on the accession of the Hellenic 
Republic to the European Communities. 
(initialled on !6 December 1980) 
• 
I . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
of the one part, and 
THE GOVERNlOOlT OF HAITI 
of the other part, 
CONSIDERING the accession of the Hellenic Republic to the European Communities 
on January I I98I, 
HAVING REGARD TO the Agreement concluded between the Europe~ Economic 
Community and Haiti on I5 January 1980, hereinafter referred to as the 
"Agreement", 
HAVE DECIDED to determine by common accord the adjustments and the 
transitional measures to be incorporated in the said Agreement consequent on 
the accession of the Hellenic Republic to the European Communities. 
and TO CONCLUDE THIS PROTOCOL 
'.· 
.•·, .··r-
5 . 
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Article I 
The text of the Agreement amended as follows and those of the annexe and 
protocols forming an integral part thereof, shall be drawn up in Greek 
I , 
and be authentic as are the original texts o 
Article 2 
' The Agreement is hereby amended as follows 
I o Paragraph 2 of Protocol C to the Agreement shall be replaced 
by the following : 
"'1-lhere the Community finds, under the system of administrative 
control set up, that the level of imports of products in any 
category listed in the Annexe originating in Haiti exceeds, in 
relation to I02% of the preceding year's total imports of products 
in that category into the territories within which the Treaty establishin£>" 
the i,'1u-opc2n BconoLlic Community was applied vn 3I DeceLlb~r I93C, 
the following rat os: 
for cate.;ories of products in Group I . Oo2% • 
for categories of products in Group II . !.5% . 
for categories of products in Group III, IV or V : 4 .• 0% 
it mey request the opening of consultations in accordance with 
the procedure described in Article 5 of the Agreement, with a view 
to reaching agreement on an appropriate restraint level for the 
products in such a category o 
2. Paragraph 6 of Protocol C to the Af)Teer.tent shall be repl<~ced b~· 
the followi -.; 
"~'.lanti tati·-·e limits on a re.:;-ional basis mey be introducac:_ o:r.l~ · 
\'There imports of a c::. ven prouuct into any_ rec;ion of the (;oiJL1UlJ.i-~;y 
c:~ceec: the follm'ling regional percentages of IOO/I02 (IOO divi'ded 
by I02)_ of the runounts determined in accordance with paragraph 2 : 
. i .~ 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
1l 
/j 
.. 
, .. 
• 
• 
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Germany 28.5% 
Benelux I0.5% 
France I8.5/'a 
Italy I5 % 
Denmark 3 % 
Ireland I % 
UK 23.5% 
Greece 2 % 11 
3. For the purpose of working out the "preceding ,year's total 
imports", as referred to in paragraph I, the figure for imports 
from Greece to be used in the calculations for both I980 and 
I98I shall be the volume of imports recorded in 1980. 
Article 3 
--
This Protocol shall form an integ.re.J. part of the Agreement. 
Article 4 
This Protocol shall be adopted in accordance with the procedures laid do~m 
b~ the Contracting Parties. It shall enter into force on I Januar,y. I98I, 
providing the Contracting Parties have notified each other before that date 
that the necess~ procedures have been completed. After this date the 
Protocol shall enter into force on the first dqy of the second month following 
such notification. 
Article 5 
This Protocol is. drawn up in duplicate in the Danish, German, Gre'ek, Engl-ish, 
French, Italian and Dutch languages, each text being equally authentic • 
1 
NOTE VERBALE 
The tussion of the Republic of Haiti presents its compliments to the 
Directoratei;\General for Ex:ternal Relations of the Commission of th~ European 
Communities and has the honour to refer to the Additional Protocol to the 
,Agreement on trade in textile products consequent on the accession of the 
Hellenic Republic to the European Communities initialled tod~ by the 
Republic of Haiti and the European Economic Community. 
The 1·1is'sion of the Republic of Haiti wishes to inform the Directorate-
General for External Relations that, pending completion of the procedures 
necessary for the conclusion and entry in~o force of the Protocol the 
Government of the Republic of Haiti is prepared to agree that the provisions 
of the Agreement be applied de facto from I January I98I if the Community 
is prepared to do likewise. 
The P~ssion of the Republic of Haiti considers that this Note, together 
with the Community's Note of acknowledgement, constitutes an Agreement 
between the Government of the Republic of Haiti and the Community. 
The I~ssion of the Republic of Haiti takes this opportunity of renewing 
to the Directorate-General for External Relations the assurance of its 
highest consideration. 
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NOTE VERBALE 
The Directorate-General for External Relations of the Cor:unission of 
the 1•::-,tropean Communities presents its compliments to the Mission of the 
Republic o-7 Haiti and has the honour to acknowledge receipt of its Note 
Verbale of tcday's date ~1hich reads a.e follows : 
"The Hission of the Republic of Haiti presents its compliments to the 
Director<:'-ie;;.Genera,l for External Relations of the Commission of the European 
Comnunities and has the honour to refer to the Additional Protocol to the 
Aoc-reement on trade in te:>..'iiile products consequent on the accession of the 
Hellenic Republic to the European Communities initialled tod~ by the 
Republic of Haiti and the European Economic Community. ·· 
The Mission of the . Republic of Haiti wishes to inform the Directorate-
General for External Relations that, pending completion of the procedures 
necessary for the conclusion and eptry into force of the Protocol, the 
Gove:mment of the Republic of Haiti is prepared to agree that the provisions 
of the Auc-reement be applied de facto from I January I98I if the Community 
is prepared to do likewise. 
The russion of the Republic of Haiti considers that this Note, toghther 
with the Cor.ununity's Note of acknowledgement, constitutes an Agreement between 
+ . 
the Government of the Hepublic of Haiti and the Community. 
The iiission of the Tiepublic of Haiti takes this opportuni t;:r of renewinG 
to the Directorate-General for External Helations the assurance of its highest 
consideration." 
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